An Intimate Respite at Palais Renaissance this Mother’s Day

SINGAPORE, 26 April 2016 – This Mother’s Day, Palais Renaissance invites every mother and
daughter to its premises for an intimate respite and some girly bonding time in the heart of
Singapore’s shopping paradise, Orchard Road. With one-of-a-kind dining experiences, exclusive
retail options and specialised beauty treatments, Palais Renaissance promises to be the one-stop
lifestyle destination for those in search for an enriching day with their mom.

At Palais Renaissance, mothers and daughters can kick start their exuberant day-out with a
delectable meal at Ishinomaki Grill & Sake Bar (#B1-02). Serving only the best imports from Japan,
the restaurant ensures a high-quality dining experience through its use of fresh, high-grade
ingredients. If mom is a fan of sashimi, the Sashimi Miyagi (priced at $68++) features a grand
assortment of eight different kinds of premium sashimi including uni, toro and other seasonal items
depending on the fresh ingredients which have arrived for the day. For mothers who like to sleep in a
little later, P. Bistro (#B1-06) offers a high-tea set that comes complete with coffee or tea. Recreating
the laidback atmosphere of Parisian cafes, it is the perfect place to spend a leisurely afternoon with
the leading lady of your life.

Boasting a diverse range of brands that are only available at Palais Renaissance, mothers and
daughters can also look forward to be treated to an immaculate shopping experience. Maria
Grachvogel (#01-07A) is the go to designer for timeless, relaxed luxury and is a well-kept secret of
many iconic women. The Llewellyn Cardigan (retailing at $1290) made with luxurious cashmere silk,
for example, makes a perfect Mother’s Day gift. For an intricate fusion of traditional and modern,
Patch Magic (#03-05) features an assortment of exquisite apparels made from the practices of
Japanese fine art and craftsmanship. On the other hand, fashionistas seeking sophisticated and
classic statement pieces need not look further than TYAN (#02-11) for some new additions to their
wardrobe.

For mothers who appreciate the finer things in life, Palais Renaissance also houses several jewellers
that are only unique to the mall. DeFRED Jewellers (#01-02) has handcrafted the DeFRED’s Eternal
Rose Diamond Ring (retailing at $18,600) which reflects a mother’s everlasting love. This Mother’s

Day, mothers and daughters stand to enjoy special prices on selected pieces as well as an Afternoon
Tea for two with any purchase. Renowned for its rich heritage of creating exquisite jewellery and
timepieces, Mouawad (#01-01) has specially created the Love M Collection which also signifies the
abundant and never-ending love between a mother and child. For a mystic take on jewellery, Yuli Inc.
– Fine Jewellery’s (#01-08) collection of rare and extraordinary coloured gemstones will add more
colour to mother's special day.Finally, for the mother who values elegant timepieces, Breitling
Boutique (#01-04) offers a brand new rose gold Galactic 18, with a mother-of-pearl dial and diamond
hour-markers, created for women whose vision of elegance is inseparable from performance (retailing
at $33,380).

If home is where the heart is for the house-proud mothers, Palais Renaissance houses Strange &
Deranged (#01-09), where mom can have her pick of contemporary chic items for the household.
Steinway Gallery (#01-01A), Asia’s first standalone Steinway & Sons boutique, houses the full range
of Steinway & Sons pianos, alongside its two other brands, Boston & Essex pianos. This Mother’s
Day, show your appreciation and love to the special woman in your life. Reminisce the old times with
familiar tunes on a new piano including the Crown Jewel – Macassar Ebony (price upon request). The
Macassar Ebony is made from very rare precious wood from Sulawesi and each key cover is set with
a flawless certified diamond, further expressing that a Steinway Crown Jewel is a symbol of power
and exclusivity.

After a full day of shopping and dining, nothing beats some body pampering at one of the beauty
options at Palais Renaissance. This Mothers’ Day, pamper mom with Calecim Youth Restore
Facetherapy at Privé Aesthetics (#03-02). The treatment (priced at $244 nett, usual price $406.60)
promises to restore skin to its original, youthful state and natural renewal cycle. The ingredient used
is a patented protein mix derived from Umbilical Extract. It consists of the full complement of proteins
that are generated by umbilical cord lining cells, creating a perfect media for skin health. Alternatively,
opt for the Mother & Daughter Package (priced at $168 for 2 pax or $108 for 1 pax) at TOUCHE Elite
(#03-04) that includes the Detoxifying Tension Relief Therapy for sore and tired legs. If mom is a fan
of manicure and pedicure, Renaza Nail Spa and medical aesthetics spa (uk) (#03-10, #03-11)
offers a Snow Algae Regeneration Facial + Classic Manicure + Express Pedicure ($58) which will
definitely lift mom’s spirits after a long week at work.

Select a gift for mom from a range of exquisite fashion products, delight her with a spread of the
freshest cuisine or spoil her with a beauty treatment fit for the woman who deserves only the best this
Mother’s Day. For a full list of promotions and gift options, please refer to Appendix A.
For more information, visit www.palais.sg.

About Palais Renaissance
Located in the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has established itself
as an exclusive shopping destination that provides intimate respite amidst the hustle and bustle of the
city.
With a gross retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure trove for the
who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled travellers who traverse
the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings. Housing an assembly of
exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive address to luxurious offerings can be
found Only at Palais.
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City Developments
Limited.
This press release was issued on behalf of Palais Renaissance.
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG):
Ms. Samantha Ng
Account Manager
+65 6325 8265
samantha.ng@sprg.com.sg

Ms. Maria Tan
Account Executive
+65 6325 8327
maria.tan@sprg.com.sg

Appendix A
Location

Promotion/Gift Idea & Retail Price

Breitling
Boutique
(#01-04)

Breitling Galactic 29, $33,380
DeFRED
Jewellers
(#01-02)

Eternal Rose Diamond Ring, $18,600
Complimentary High Tea for 2 with any purchase on Mother’s Day#
#
Valid 1 – 31 May 2016

Ishinomaki Grill &
Sake Bar
(#B1-02)

Sashimi Miyagi, $68 ++
Maria Grachvogel
(#01-07A)

Magic Pants, $1,075

Llewellyn Cardigan, $1,290

Momoka Dress, $1,405
Mouawad
(#01-01)

Love M Collection*

Patch Magic
(#03-05)

Hand printed cotton T-shirt by Pagong from Kyoto, ranging from $190 - $258

Silk and Cashmere Hand dyed shawls by Hirose Dyeworks retailing $380 - $650
Privé Aesthetics
(#03-02)

Calecim Youth Restore Facetherapy at $244 (incl GST), U.P. $406.60

Renaza Nail Spa
and Medical
Aesthetics Spa
(UK)
(#03-10, #03-11)

Mummy's Me-Time, $58
A Snow Algae Regeneration Facial + Classic Manicure + Express Pedicure
Like Mother, Like Daughter, $98
A Snow Algae Regeneration Facial + Classic Manicure + Express Pedicure,
with a Collagen Facial + Classic Manicure + Express Pedicure
Steinway Gallery
(#01-01A)

Crown Jewel - Macassar Ebony*
4 complimentary tunings# along with the purchase of a
Crown Jewel - Macassar Ebony
#
Valid 1 – 14 May 2016.

Strange &
Deranged
(#01-09)

My Beautiful Teapot by Mariage Frères, $749
TOUCHE Elite
(#03-04)

Mother & Daughter Package## at $168 (for 2 pax) or $108 (for 1 pax) which
includes:
•

•

HA+ Multi-Optimizing Skin Treatment
• PROLight Skin Therapy
• Age-Defy Eye Treatment
Detoxifying Tension Relief Therapy for Sore & Tired Legs
##
Valid till 31 May 2016. Other Terms & Conditions apply.

TYAN
(#02-11/12)

VW Space*

VW Solar*

VW Ultragirl*

Yuli Inc. – Fine
Jewellery
(#01-08)

The Mystic Collection*

*Price upon request

